
I For Family Tracfe
Knmvs the home paper comes gfoemtt No pater can taieMe place of
first, with hom- tyers. The the Iferald. It is read daily
Herald irinn ' ide that can by every member of the family 3
not be reached it aiiother way. 2 Advertisers apieciate Ms. j
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I E have placed on our counters -

IS

The Monroe Doctrine and
line are the

subjects of the day. There can
be no question regarding The

New England
Because our customers (the
arbitration decided
long ago hi favor, conceding
every claim for rich-
ness of tone, and of
finish.

ON. TERMS.
P. Williams 8c Son, S St
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Children's outinir flannel. lawn rind

cambric dresses, and ladies' 'and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 5i 79
and 99 cents. -

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79' cents.
11 Cambric " 25,'-4- and 79 cents.
" Lawn 99c, $1.8 and $2.15..

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87. 1

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N;' Main St.

THIS OUR
Drive in

11r Tlri n cr I itlf ft I nriitC Hnf2 1C

its

beauty

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR
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. .

in use

this week a large assortment of

!

Ladies' I

hAitinr inproncor ot'nr-i- ' rtomr I n
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Qnly,tlio bappy, wearers of Morgan's Shoes

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $z a pair. Regular price is $2,50, This may be
tins last ot tins line this season, we have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money- -

I 14 s- - MAI!D1L,JL.,; SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for the Snag Proof Puck Boot.

yAT,CHFOR
SPRIN.Q .... .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.1 PRIPPQ North Main St.,y y--

Jm O, Shenandoah, Pa.

ALFRED

lORGAN.

BEAUTIFUL

VENEZUELA
Schoni-burg- k

Piano

committee)

durability,

SOLD EASY
Main

Special

SPECIALTY SHOE

65,000 Daily

EYE OPENER
Footwear

SHOE TALE

lOFPH RAT street,

can appreciato tnqr real goouuess ot quality,
fit anil durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Soo our special In Indies'
shoes.' , ,

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. OaPc Street.
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PATTERNS.

In Carpets, Velvets andw lapestries,

Closing Outs
Remnants of FLOOR OILCLOTH.

TWO YARDS WIDE

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S.

SHE SHOT HER BETRAYER !

Then Pretty Bertie McConnell Attempted
to Kill Herself.

THE DEATH OF BOTH PREDICTED.

Shs Declared That Harry Thompson Had
Ruined Her Life and Determined That

He Should Die With Her-- A Sad
Story of Love and Revenge.

COATKSVILLK, Pa., March 23. Ono of
tho most shocking tragedies that has over
Btlrrcd tho people of tbis place occurred on
Saturday, whan pretty Bertha McCon-
nell, of this city, and barely 20 years of
ago, shot Harry Thompson, a travollng
salesman for tho Singer Sowing Machine
company,, while In a hotel In Lancaster.!
She boarded an express train aftor

and returned to this place, whero
sho nttomptod to end hor life In tho same
'manner. . Thodoublo crlmo Is alleged to
havo.bcqn the rosult of Thompson having
docolved and betrayod tho young woman.,'
Bqtli Miss McConnoll and hor victim aro
In a critical condltlqn, and will probably
die.

Tho young woman Is tho daughter of
John McConnell, known citizen of
this place, uud was possessed of a disposi-
tion nnd personality that won for her
many frlontls. It was too years ago that
Bhe met Thompson. She was tbon em-
ployed In n dry goods establishment.
Thompson seemed to And favor In the
young woman's eyes ntonco, and this soon
led to a friendship that quickly rlpenod
Into lovo.

Thompson visited the young woman fre-
quently. He told her his home was In
Horrlsburg, where he llvod with his
mother. In time, however, lt'wns gossiped
about that he was a married man. This
chargo ho denied. Tho young woman evi-
dently had faith In her lover, for about
two months ago she loft town with him,
and It was current report that they had
married and were living quietly and hap-
pily In Lancaster.

That this was not truo 'becamo known
only, last Monday, when Miss McConnell
returned to Coatesvlllo, and to.somoof her
closest frlpuds made known that sho had
beon deceived and ruined by Thompson.
Whllo here sho purchased a revolver, and
on Friday returned to Lancaster with
what now appears to be a determined

to nvengo herself.
She wont to their room In tho Koystone

House, and none but she and Thompson
knows what took place thero. They evi-
dently quarreled, but none of tho hotel
attaches heard any shots flrod. It was not
until morning that tho discovery was
made.r Thompson was found In bed with
a bullet wound In his head and tho bod
clothing saturated. Ho was conscious and
refused to tell who shot him. When ques-
tioned as to his wife's whereabouts ho re-

plied that sho had gono for a doctor.
It became known soon afterwards that

Miss McConnell had left tho liotol and
camo Immediately to her homo in this city.
Sho went upstairs, and placing the re-

volver against hor breast flred. The bullet
inissod hor breast, but pasted through hor
lung and lodged In tho back. Sho then
told of hor attack on Thompson. Sho said
ho'had ruined her life, and as sho had
nothing to live for she wanted him to die
before ho could bring ruin and dlsgraco on
others.

Thompson, somo tlmo after tho shoot-
ing, was removed to his brothor's homo In
Lancaster. Notwithstanding ho was In-

formed by his physicians nnd the magis-
trate that ho was going to dlo, ho posi-
tively refused to discloso tho circumstances
ot the shooting, saying that ho knew noth-
ing of It. Thompson shows remarkable
norve. "If I am going to dlo," ho said to
tho magistrate, "let me1 die In pouco. I
don't want to bo bothered by you."

Thompson stubbornly rofusei to nllow
tho physicians to probo for tho bullet,
telling them his injurio aro slight and
that he .will soon "pull through." Ho has
a very ugly wound ovor his left oyo, from
which the brains slowly oozo. Tho doo-tor- s

havo probed tho wound to a depth of
three inches without succeeding in finding
the ball.

' Policomnn Honk, of Lancastor, arrived
hero yesterday with a warrant for Miss
McConnoll's arrest, but owing to her crit-

ical condition tho warrant was not served.
Thompson has a wlfo and two small

children living nt Harrisburg. Mrs.
Thompson says her husband tried to get
rid of tho girl for over a year, but that sho
followed him wherover ho wont, liertlo
called nt Thompson's homo In Lancaster,
and after his removal to Harrisburg, In a
lettqr to hlin, tho girl 'SiTorod to furnish
fOOO to got divorce from Mrs. Thompson
In ordor that ha might marry hor. Thomp-
son's wlfo has been advlsod that hor hus-
band will dlo.

Thompson is well known in Shenandoah,
having made quite an extensive acquaintance
while In tho town for threo weeks about two
years ago as a special agent for the Singer
Manufacturing Company. E.J

Watson House l'reu Lunch,
Tea soup
Hot lunch morning,

VlMltlujr Their Former Hollies,
Mrs. Fitzgerald and son. Harry, of Koa- -

noko, Va., are tho guests of Miss Katie
Clark, of West Centre street. Miss Clark
was tlie gupjjt of the Fitzgoruld family dur.
Ins her visit to Itoanoko a few years since
Mrs. Fitzgerald is sister t James O'Hoarnc
of Jlienaiidoali, Tho Fitzgoralils kept a con-

fectionery 6toro in tho latter placo until they
romoved to Itoanoko llvo years ago. Two
sons hold clerical positions in tho Itoanoko
railroad oIlIco.-;Malia- City Ilecoid.

Itcninauts of carpets and oil clotlu cheap.
at Frleke's carpet sjoru.

Clnuit Hand Concert.
Tho Grant Hand will givo a concert in

Bobbins' opera house on Wednesday evening,
Mareli 25th. It will bo a dolightful nlHilr,
and tho public should patronizo it liberally.
The band needs the assistance. Admission,
10 cents.

The new Diinlap style. Jl 73. MAX
LL IT'S, 15 Kast Centre street

NEW YORK'S STATE CONVENTION.

I'liitt, Dcpi u, Miller anil I.iiulorlmcli tn
l'rolmhlo Del pgntp4-nt-Larg-

Xew Yoi'.k, March 2.1. Tho hotel
particularly tho Fifth avenue, tho

Slutray Hill and tho Metropolo, present
an animated nppenranco. Politicians of
all stripes, but mnlnly Republicans, sit
about discussing tho approaching con-
vention, tho possibilities of tho several
presidential candidates and tho proposod
McKtnley mass meeting hero tonight.

The great mass of delegates arrived this
morning. All of the preliminaries of

convention havo been nrranged,
nnd It Is not probable that there will bo any
disturbance of tho leaderships thon. Tho
convention will moot In Grand Central
Palaco about noontlmo,

The convention will bo called to ordor
by(Jhalrmau O'Hell, of tho Republican'
state committee, and ho will announce as
the Umpornry chairman' Senator Corne-
lius Parsons, of Rochester, After Senator
Parsons has mndo the- - opening speech tho
roll of delegates will bo called and tho con'
tests noted. Tho usual committees, In-
cluding one' 011 oredoutlals and on con-
tested scats, will bo appointed. A recess
will thon b taken until olthor afternoon
or evening, as It U now Intended to turn
tho last session of the convention Into a
mass meeting ot extraordinary propor-
tion" In honor of Governor Morton's cun
dldaoy.

.10 concluding sessions Congress-
man Georgo W. Southwlek, of Albany,
will preside over tho deliberations of the
body.

luu Republican stato commlttco will
meet at tho Fifth Avenuo hotel, parlor
I) R, tonight, and It Is probable that tho
session will be of an Interesting character,
as the contests of those representing tho
McKtnley lntorests will practically bo

1. is announced this forenoon that tho
delegatos-at-larg- o will probably bo Thomas
C. Piatt, Chalmboy M. Depow, Warner
Miller and Kdward Lautorb'ach. The al-
ternates aro to bo Hamilton Fish, Charles,r ett, James A. Roberts uud D. C.
BabcOck.

Adams to Have Another Trial.
PoTtsviLLE, Pa., March 23. Frank

Adams, of Towor City, at tho last term
of tho criminal court, was found guilty of
boating Ronjamln Zoiders, from tho

Of which tho latfor died, and was
scntoriccd by Judgo Albright to pay n fine
of J30d and undergo an Imprisonment of
ono year. On Saturday ho was released
from prison on $1,200 ball,nnd will boglvon
another trial In May.

Accidentally Killed Ills Friend.
WlWvKSBAltUE.l'a., March 23. A very

sod shooting atTruy took placo In u patch
of woods below this city. Patrick Mahan
and JJddle Richards, each 13 years old,
wero shooting with a Flobert rllio. Rich- -'

ards shot at a sparrow, when Milium was
In tho line of lire. Tho bullet struck him
In the left temple and killed him instantly.
Young Richards is heartbroken.

Cardinal Satolll at Scrantou.
SCRASTON, Pa., March 23'. Cardinal

a distinguished party of other
Catholic ecclesiastics participated in tho
consecration yesterday of Rov. Dr. Michael
J. Hoban as coadjutor bishop of the Scran-to- n

diocese, Tho consocratlou was by Sa-tol-

who was assisted by Bishops Thomas
McGovern of Hnrrlsburg and Thomas D,
Bcavcn of Springfield, Mass. .,

At lireen's ltlalto Cafe.
Our free lunch : Grand Army bean

soup. I'lcnty for all.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The Ciiso Settled,
Tho I'alaco restaurant at Mt. Girmol was

to have been sold by tho Slierifl' upon a claim
by tho Columbia Brewing Company, "Of town,
but tho matter was adjusted whereby the
browing company became tho owners. The
Mt. Carmcl Horn says tho company has trans-
ferred tho restaurant to Georgo J. Keili', anil
that as much as $3,000' liad been dfl'e'reil Xor
tho lease and fixtures. This is tbo restaurant
that rumor said Charles Burchill would
secure. .

Schellly Holme.
Tureo of tomato soup, freo for" ovcrybody

Oysters in all styles.

In Kurly Morning Motlug.
John I'. Scliop occupies a house on tho rear

of No. 418 West Coal street, owned by Mrs.
Falrley, of St. Clair. This morning at 5:00
o'clock ho commenced to move out, with tho
intention of roeiiliug in the valley, but Con-

stable llollu appeared upon the secuo ami
demanded rent for four months due tho
owner of tho house. Schop protested, but
ho furnished ball and was allowed to re-
move his household goods.

Kemlrlck House l'reo Lunch.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Miootlng Denied.
It was reportod yesterday that Thomas

MoHalc, a young blacksmith of town, who is
known to many people uudor the name of
Higgitis, bad accideutly shot hlnuelf in tho
loft wrist. A reporter faijed to find tho
young man, but relatives denied that tliore
was a shootlug and say ho only spraiuod his
wrist.

Hold lwck for your Ka&ter neckwear, as wo
will receive a large assortment In a few days.
At MAX LUVIT'S, 15 liist Centre street.

Hand
The Annunciation T. A. B, band, which

was dissolved about six months ago, was re-

organized yostorday witli a membership of
about twenty.

Young man wanted tu sell rubber stamps
of all kimls. Big commission paid. All work
guaranteed. Call at once at 100 W. Line St.
B. K..Bitterman, mfr.

l'eiutou Granted,
An original pension was granted to James

llallrick, of Mahanoy Plane, and an increased
pension to tho widow of Georgo Evans, of St.
Clair, Saturday.

Just received a new lot of window similes,
fixtures and shading by the yard. We make
shades to fit any window. Prices low. At
I'm ke s 'arpet store 3.13-t- f

Trials of Civil Cases Were Resumed
This Mornlnp.

THE DOWLING VERDICT STANDS I

A Decision Refusing to Grant a New Trial
Has Been Handed Down The Lithuan-

ian Church Case Back in Court Again
After an Arbitration.

Special to EvnMso 1 nitAl.ri.
Pottsville, March 23. Tho March term

of civil court was this morn-
ing with a largo attondanco of lawyers and
others interested in cases on the calendar for
trial, but nothing of unusual interest trans-
pired during tho day.

Judges Albright, Pershing and Bcchtcl aro
holding tho different parts of court. Their
time will bo occupied this week in tho trial
of long causes.

The only criminal caso considered y

was that against Harry Rowling, of Shenan-
doah, who was convicted of appropriating
tho proceeds of a sale of potatoes placed In
bis hands on commission when he was the
senior member of tho commission houo of
Howling & Graham. Tho court handed
down a decision refusing tiiO application for
a new trial. It is likely that tbo caso will
be carried to thp Supremo Court.

In tbo caso of Sell' against Block the court
has granted a rule for tho appointment of
arbitrators.

Among tho ca'ies called up y was
that of Josiah W. Johnson against tho St.
George's Lithuanian congregation, of Shen-
andoah. Mr. Johnson sues to recover tho
contract prico for erecting tbo church of tho
congregation at tho corner of Jardiu and
Cherry streets. Tho. claim was fought on
the ground that tho edifice was not in ac-

cordance witli tho coutrai t. Tho caso was
arbitrated somo-tim- o ago and Mr. Johnson
received an award of about $7,000, but tbo
congregation carried tho caso back into court.
Tho trial promises to bo a lengthy and inter-
esting one.

&t- - Merchant tailors who know a good
thing will buy tho trimmings at II. A.
Swalni's saerifico Kile.

An AtlilrpsM tu Liquor Dealern.
Richard Patterson, stato president of the

Retail Liquor Dealers Associatlon,will bo in
Shenandoah in tho interests of tho
association and will address a meeting of the
local dealers in Mcllet's hall at 3:00 p. m.
Mr. Patterson is waging a successful warfare
against speakeasies and other violators of tho
Brooks high license law, and should be given
every encouragement by saloon keepers and
others. He has confined his efforts In tho
recent past to Philadelphia and Luzemo
county. Tho meeting afternoon
should be largely attended, aud nil liquor
dealers arc invited to bo present.

Tho latest stiff hat, $1.50, MAX LEVIT'S.

Hlckert's Care.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked licaus.
Messrs. Valieo and Wilbur, of Now York,

who havo toured all tho principal cities of
tho North. and South, will entertain our
patrons, every evening this week on tho
following instruments. Violin, mandolin,
guitar and concert autoharp. Thoso gentle-
men come very highly recommended and
their perfonnaucos on tho above instruments
aro indeed a treat to all lovers of music. As
a vocalist, Mr. Valieo has few equals.

A lino program of classic music lias been
arranged for Wednesday evening when these
gentlemen, will entertain the ladies in tho
largo dining rooms on tho second lloor.

Mis" Tako a dollar and see how far it will
goat H. A. Swalni's give-awa- sale in cloths.

Showed tu a l'oor House.
Tho Myrtloand Rovcro Comedy Company

gave an entertainment in Bender's Hall,
Wm. Penn, Saturday evening, but had a poor
house. At tho last minuto Manager Mooro
was advised that thoro was some hitch in
tho music, aud also that owing to death in
tljo faraijy one of tho soug aud dauco
team did not materialize. Considering all
circumstances the show Is said to havo been a
good ono. They show at Itingtowu and
Ulraruvlllo during tbo week,

. If. A . Kttlllni flvlnrr n WO IF lilo atnnlr
of cloths, to leave town next Friday.

icer, lleeliner's First Sermon.
Rev. Albert Heebiior) formerly of Port Car-

bon aud recently assigned to tho Methodist
Episcopal church of tills placo, preached Ji is
first sermon in tho church yostorday morning
and also outdated at tho service in tho even-
ing. Tlie attendance at each service was
very large and llev. Heebner mado an
excellent improssiou. At present tho pastor
Is tho guest of Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Roddall,
of South Jardin street.

jfril- - Barptlu huutH will find a rare
opportunity at 11. A. Swalni's closing out
cloth bale.

Signs uf Spring,
Mr. R. W. Morris, an export wiudowdrosser

from Now York, is in town and busily
in deeonitlng Mr. L. Goblin's show

windows. Mr. Morris is considered one of
tho best in the business and, as Mr. Goldiu
has a largo assortment of spring and summer
clothing witli which to drew his show
windows, tho - people of Shenandoah may
look for somothlug extraordinary in the
art. 1

Tho latest shapo hat, $1.23, MAX LEVIT'S.

Anklo Sprained.
Kx.Chlef Burgess Jamoill. Lossig stepped

through a trap door opening In tho baggage
room of the Lehigh Valley depot this morn-
ing and sustained a severe sprain of tho right
anklo, vI)r, Hamilton is attending him.

Now and very pretty waltz "Amphlon," at
Brumm's Jewelry and Music store.

Sprained His Hack.
B. 0. Hess sustalnod u sprain of tho back

last night by falling on un icy pavement.

I p to Hutu for 111111 mill Aches.
Tverybody sav3 ltcd Flag nil, S3 At i

j Orubli r Bros drugstore t

THE BUSY STORE
116 and US North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - Proprietor.

WE SELL THE LEADERS- --

S-A- ND LEAD THE SELLERS !

Nothing remarkable to sell
at a low price, but do you
ever examine what you get
for it ? We not only sell you
at the lowest figures but give
you quality to show to your
neighbors to say, "Look at
that bought at Schmidt's !

Yellow Stoneware!

AC
BSM&pett

will buy 9 inch, 10 inch or n inch

Everywhere - - 10c

Get Them Now.
The Greatest Racket Out!

30c
This is the mysterious yet genuine-pric-

that will buy a No. 9 Wash
Boiler made of IX Tin. Nothing
larger in the market.

The BUSY STORE is the place
and you know it.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.
Wash Bowl and Pitcher.

Is all we ask. Now tret them while
you can. In a few days you
cannot, 12 inch Wash Bowl
and large Pitcher.

116 and 118 North Main Street.
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GIRVIN'S
SPECIAL SALE

TO-DA- Y.

Pocket Books and Purses.

See Our 5c Purse.

GIRVI N ' S
8 S. Main St.

iLimuumuuiittuiuuimi

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in slock. We
Solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.


